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DELAWARE.
. 1 George Turner, late Unite»! States mar

The fin® display of evaporated fruit« ' Bbai at Montgomery, Ala., yesterday 
brought by 13ro. Rosa, Master of the Del-. moved in the United States Court at that 
aware State Grange, and placed on one I plaoe to be recognized and reinstated, on 
of the ttahleu in the ante-room of the the ground that be had been confirmed 
National Grange, attracts the attention by the Senate, that on September 1 he 
of all visitors. We notice peaches, ap- had been suspended, and Samuel G. 
pies, cherries, potatoes, sweet potatoes, Reid appointed ; that the Senate not con- 
tomatoes, etc. In a handsome frame is firming Reid, under the tenure-of-office 
a beautiful wreath of flowers, formed en- law Turner was reinstated. Mr. Turner, 
tirely from these fruits. Fruit preserv« read to the court a telegram from Attor- 
ed by this process has only to he soak- ney GeneralDevens,directinghinito rfc- 
od a short time in water, and it becomes sume his duties, Mr. Reid not having 
as natural in look and taste as if just been confirmed. The court then post- 
g-itbored. The market form them is the poned the case until to-day. Mr. Mayer, 
world the district attorney, has similar instruc-

These fruits are evaporated by artifi- tjona, ex-Gov. Parsons not having been 
cial heat in a short space of lime, there- nrinetl*
by retaining all the properties of the Norfolk, Va., Dec. 4.—Tho trot be- 
fruit in its green state. The industry is tween Sadie Bell, the Eastern Shore Vir- 
assuming large proportions on the Del- giuia mae, and Ed. Wilder, an Ohio 
ware peninsular; in fact, superceding ' horse, mile heats, three in five, was won 
canned fruit and all other processes of bjr Wilder JP ttl,ree beats. Best
preserving. Four hundred and fifty libae 238. Track very heavy, 
thousand pounds have been manufactur
ed the present season, and nearly all dis
posed of at satisfactory prices.

Proceedings of Court. TRADE IN AMERICAN COTTON
GOODS WITH ENGLAND.

Washington, Dec. 4.—'The Consul- 
General of the United Blates at Loudon, 
in his despatch of the 12th ultimo., calls 
attention to the reports of the United 
States Consuls at Manchester and Bir
mingham, from which it will be seen 
that a trade in American cotton goods is 
springing up in England and that mil
lions of dollars worth have already been 
disposed of in the kingdom, aud that 
American manufactures of the articles 
known as Birmingham ware, more es
pecially agricultural implements, are fa
vorably regarded iu Great Britain and 
her colonies. With regard to the latter 
it is the superiority in the lightness and 
finish of the articles, and the willingness 
of Americans to vary patterns to suit the 
customers, that have brought about the 
preference which now exists for Ameri
can works.

TWO BABY-SHOWS PROMISED.

ONE THOUSAND INFANTS IN DEMAND— 
LIBERAL FlilZKB PROMISED.

Baby-shows are now the rage, and 
Philadelphia is promised a surfeit in this 
direction. Babies of all kinds are in 
good demand and quoted high. Mr. Jas- 
G. Meade’s Great National Baby-show is 
announced to open at Concert Hall on 
the 12th instant, and 600 babies are 
wanted to enter for competition, The 
managemet, as an additional inducement, 
announce a prize of a watch, studded 
with diamonds,to the handsomest mother. 
One tbousaud dollars is to be awarded in 
premiums.

Five hundred additional babies are also 
required to start a similar exhibition iu 
the Colosseum on the 10th inst. This is 
announced to be under the management 
of the gentlemen who conducted the New 
York Baby-show, aud a lively time is 
promised.
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Verdict in the Grier vs. Delian Vase 

Rendered—More Liquor Cases Settled 
—The Grand Jury Discharged—Other 
Minor Business.

New Castle, December 4, 1877. 
(The proceedings of oourt subsequent 

to those published in yesterday’s Gazette 
are as follows) :

Closing argument by Mr. Bird in case 
of Grier vs. Dehan, occupied about an 
hour. The case went to the jury aud 
court adjourned.

• IMS*
<»*»I

l»K ADDITIONAL EXHIBITORS—THE ART 

DEPARTMENT—THE MUSIC.
The attendance’&t the Industrial 

hibition last evening, was not so large 
as on the opening night, owing no 
doubt to the rain that prevailed dur
ing the whole eveaing.

During yeslerdaythe exhibitors who 
failed to have their exhibits ready on 
the opening night, placed them in 
position, aud it materially altered the 
appearance of the room. The display 
of art is rather small but it is owing 
no doubt to the tact that there is 
place iu the building where a proper 
display can be made. The display 
is made on the stage, the paintings be
ing arranged around the walls, and 
upon frame work that has been erect
ed for that purpose.

During the evening, the City Cornet 
Band stationed in the gallery, gave 
some of their beat paicea and in such a 
manner that; it was a pleasure to 
listen to them. During the intervals 
two young gentlemeD gave very fine 
performances upon the pianos that are 
on exhibition.
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18« AFTERNOON SESSION.
Court re-assembled at 3 o’clock.
The Judge’s charge to the jury was 

brief. They retired about 3.30 aud about 
6 o’clock returned with a verdict for the 
plaintiff, setting damages at the sum of 
$425. The amount asked for was $450.

The case of State vs. Mr. Schmuck, in 
six indictments for selliug liquor without 
a license, was continued over until next 
term ; be agreeing to plead guilty at that 
tbrm.

The Grand Jury came In and notified 
the court that they had fiuished all busi
ness for this term. They off. red their 
report the most Interesting part of which 
will be found in another column, aud 
tliay were discharged.

The report was ordered to be inserted 
in the records of the court aud a copy of 
it sent to the Levy Court at its next ses
sion.

State vs. Patrick Lally, for selling li
quor without license; he was fined $50 
aud costs.

Geo. W. Lodge vs. Chas. E. Grubb, a 
non-resident. This was an action on a 
promissory uote. Amount claimed $79.- 
49. The jury returned a verdict iu fa
vor of the plaiDtiff.

J. S. Custer & Co. vs. Margaret Bos
tick. Action on book accouut ; account 
for goods sold and delivered. Amount 
claimed $20T. Verdict in favor of the 
plaintiff.

Consolidation National Bank of Phil
adelphia vs. Franklin Q. Flynn’s admln- 
trators, to recover amount on promissory 
note, #4,491.13. Jury rendered a verdict 
in favor of plaintiff.

Newport National Bank vs. adminis
trators of Franklin Q. Flynn, to recover 
#3,696.47 on a promissory note. Verdict 
in favor of the plaintiff.

Geo. A. Ogle vs. administrators of 
Franklin Q. Flynn. Verdict for plaintiff 
for $411.79.

At 5.30 court adjourned until 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning.
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During the extra session there were 
some seventeen hundred bills introduced 
into Congress, of which more than one- 
third were of a personal nature, more 
than one-half asked for appropriations, 
and one-fifth for pensions. The total ap
propriations called for by those bills foot 
up seventy-nine million dollars, of which 
thirty-six and a-half million dollars may 
be classed under the head of public Im
provements. We take it for granted that 
Hie majority of these bills will either be 
killed in committee or defeated in open 
session. The decrease in treasury receipts 
is a sufficient argument in favor of pur
suing the policy of retrenchment and re
form which controlled the legislation of 
the last Congress, and we do not believe 
that the Democrats in the present body 
are disposed to make any serious depar
ture from the line of economy already 
laid down. If they do they will deserve 
to lose the control of both Bouses,which 
thuy are now certain to secure early iu 
1879, if not before. —Balt. Gazette.

isikaywaifs.

Get King’s Good Samaritan cough sy-
105*

1 i I
nip.

510 Hope Loan Association meets this even- ll {
mg.100 Go to the Industrial Exhibition this 
evening.

The weather is dull, damp and decidedly 
unhealthy to-d»y.

Dr. Gallagher, No. 8 E. Fifth 6treet, is a 
thorough and practical dentist.

Don't forget the H utchinson Family con
cert at the Opera House to-night.

man were 
milted to jail for 60 days, for vagrancy, by 
the Mayor, Ibis morning.

W. M. Keunard & Co. warrant every 
yard of Black Beaver they sell, simply 
because they keep no 9hoddy or cotton. 
021 Market street.

Wood burnt building jime, 34 cents per 
bushel ; bar sand, f 1.75 per load deliv
ered ; at Bright’s coalyard, corner Water 
and King streets nov. 13, tf.
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. m The Additional Exhibitors, 'Iff102
The additional exhibitors last even

ing are asfollowB.'
On the fourth aUle running east and 

west, is tlie celebrated linger Sewing 
Machine Company’s space. This com
pany is represented is this State by 
Mr. A. J. Van Duzee, of this city, of
fice No. 424 Market street, and Mr. 
H. It. Bennett at Dover. The epace 
occupied by the Uompany bas been 
very handsomely decorated, and is 
surmounted by a sign bearing the 
word “Singer” in gold letters. They 
have un exhibition several machines 
among them being the champion ma
chine of the country, which has taken 
the first premium at all fairs. It is 
known as the No. 4 manufacturing 
machine, and will sew through leather 
half an inch thick down to a single 
piece of tissue paper withoutchanging 
the tension or needle- Thore is also on 
exhibition in a large glass case, a 
double extra pearled machine. Mr. 
Van Duzee, took the first premium at 
the recent fair held at Middletown.

The other exhibits consist of a 
case containing need es neatly arraug- 

KA iMiltOA IM*. I ed also one of different colored thread,
JBILADKLPHIA, WILMINGTON A and alarge number of specimens^ 
BALTIMORE RAIL ROAD. work done. Mrs. B. J. F. .Fachwald,

Nov’r 26th, 1OT7. I of Philadelphia, aud Miss JSallie Hir-
rniDP will leave Wilmington as follows ons, of this city are kept busy in show- 

mg the spectators what the machine 
Ptllidelphla and Intermediate Stations, 1 1.1
I, MO, 9 0.1,1)47, 10 00 a. m., 2 80, 4 50,1 Wlil uu
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AMUSEMENTS.1 40 CONGRESS.
The United States Senate were not in 

session yesterday, having adjourned 
from Monday until Tnursday. In the 
House a concurrent resolution was in^ 
troduced providing for an adjournment 
from December 19 until January 10, 
1878. A number of bills were intro»» 
duoedy including one to regulate com
merce between tne States; to levy a tax 
on incomes of over $2,000. A bill was 

assed remitting the tax on alcohol used 
y scientific institutions and colleges in 

preserving specimens. A bill was pass'* 
ed repealing the “iron clad oath ;” a bill 
woe also passed repealing the law of dis*- 
qualifying any juror who had without 
coercion taken up arms against the 
United States in the late war, or who 
had given aid or comfort to the enemy.

*f..,cCor LECTURE AT
CHRISTIANA.

Anniversary.—The anniversary of the 
pastor's bible class ol the Second Baptist 
Church will take plaee in the main aud- 

ice room ot the church, on Thursnay 
ffetng, 6th Inst., commencing at 7.46 

o’clock. Tb* music will be conducted by 
Prof. Rhoads, and addresses will be deliv
ered by Rev. Lalayelte Marks, Rev. T. M.
Eastwood and others. All are invited.

Maryland Farm Sales.—]. Alexander 
Preatoni of Baltimore, has sold hie farm 
of 245 acres, situated near Perrymans- 
ville, Harford county, to Nicholas Beck
er, of of Baltimore, for $9.600,

J. F. Pinder has sold 101 acres of hie 
farm in Spaniard’s Neck. Queen Anne’s 
county, to Win.T. McClyment aud Capt.
James Smith for $1,100.

New Telegraph Office —A telegraph offloe 
bas been established by the Delaware West
ern. K. R- Go. io the signal house ot the 
Wilmington & Northern R. R., near 
Browntown, where the D. W. tracks cross 
the other railrood tracks. Mr. Bayne, the 
signalman of the W. & N. road at this 
plaee, has been appointed operator.

Floor Raised.—During the recent storm 
the floor of Warner’s stOTe house, at the 
foot of Market street, was flooded b.v the 
unusually high tide In the Christiana. To 
guard against a repetition of this occur
rence,the floor of.the storehouse has been 
raised three feet.

Being Repaired.—The beater under the 
office of the City Treasurer« being repaired, 

they overheated the woodwork around 
tho flues and threatened the safety of the 
building.

New Cars.—Eight new house freight I 4. 
cars have built at the shops ot the P., I Un. ,,No Nlght, thereKltredge.
W. & B. Railroad company at Lamo- I ^ »‘Booten Bong,’, in character John An- 
kin. Idersoi), my Jo, Burns, Hutchinson.

7. “Recollections of Childhood, Baker,
solo, Miss Phillips. ,

8. “Caramel,” humorous song, music by
Judson, sung by John. .

9. “Uncle Sam's Kich Enough to Give 
” patriotic composition by

mdu y ana sen »stocks, 
U o I Bonds and Gold in N 

âlU & I/O* ] York, Pblla,Baltimore 
aud local markets. 

BANK FUS AND BROKKKS.
Entrance ne Ot

Rev. A. A. Wlllets will lecture in the 
Presbyterian Church, at Christiana, on 
Thursday Evening December 13th, 1877.— 
Subjeot, “ On the wing, or a Summer's 
Flight Across the Sea.” for the benefit of 
the Church. Admission 35 oents. 

dec5-d3t2tw#
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•«'fjrHouse Building. 
Street.

i,U«iW for American, Red Star, Inman 
jfCnnanl Unes to Great Britain and 
etuenlol Europe,

■f V

VQUAND OPJüKA HOUSJS,
WEDNESDAY EVE., DEC.;5th, lg7î.

Concert by the 
HUTCHINSON FAMILY.

John W. Hutchinson, Leader a Manager. 
Rrogkamme, Part First,

1. “The Lord is my Shepherd.” Hutchin
son Company.

2. “Right over Wrong, or the Goou Time
Come,” Jessie. _

3. “Hannah’s at the Window Binding 
Shoes,” ballad and duett.

4. “Go Down Moses,” Freedman's song, 
Company.

6. “Over the Hillto the Poor House,” re
citation, in character.

6. “Five Hundred Dollars or Stingy 
Man’s soliloquy,” J. W. Hutchinson.

“ Lasoia Ch’lo Plnnza, Handel, solo, 
Miss Pnllllps.

8. ”Sdipon Fire.” Russell, J. W.Hutch
inson. „ , . . ,

9 “ Good old Plow,” Hutchinson’s home 
song and whistling chorus.

PART SECOND.
1. ‘‘My Grand lather’s Clock,” H. C. 

Work, solo and chorus.
2. “Fly Forth, O, Gentle Dove,” Pinsutl

solo, Miss Phillips. _
“Steal Away to Jesus,” Freedman’s 

song, Hutchinson Company.
‘‘MountainBugle Echo,” John Frank-

FOK SALE.
for tale. Ç1.GJ0 Mechanics Loan Assocta-

i:
For sale, 93,uOO Franklin Loan Assocla-
B script. it)District Conference.—The Dis

trict Conference of the M. E. Church 
(Wilmington District) is now in session 
at Newport. Yesterday there was quite 
a spirited discussion on the question of 
granting licenses to Rev. I. L. Crouch 
and Father Taylor, local preachers of 
this city. Both of them are actively 
connected with the foundry tent temper
ance meetings, and the opposition to 
tham is based on the charge that at these 
meetings the influence of the Christian 
church is belittled and derided. A li
cense was granted to Mr. Crouch, but 
this action was reconsidered, and the 
question will probably he settled to-day.

Fast Husking.—The speediest corn 
busking we have heard of for a long time 
was that done by Wm. Lee in the field 
of John T.; Woolens, near Lombardville, 
Md., a few weeks ago. In five hours and 
fifty-five minutes he husked ninety-two 
shocks,making thirty-four and a half bar- 

Tlie shocks were cut down,

*

THE TRAGEDY AT NORFOLK YA, 
Norfolk, Va-, Dec. 4.—Benj. Godfrey, 

who shot and killed Miss Winingder, his 
former sweetheart, on Sunday last, is 
convalescent. He now mokes a state
ment to the effect that the young lady 
shot herself and that he shot himself. 
The story is not generally credited-

it

m p U1 I The first exhibit In aisle 1, east and
fill».awl New York, 2 09, B44,a.m.l237, west, IB that of W. It. Bowman, No. 
!«,(«,p.m. 115 E. Second street, and consists of a
«more and Intermediate Stations, quamUy of coffe bolh wasted and

'laliimôre and Washington, 12 61,1 16,839, | green, and a large number of boxes 
X.HSI, 12 59.6,09, P. m. I Containing tea. There also a number
KS'tSe^S^Vm.Ti^?M. p.m. of shelves upon whi°h “‘MîT 
Wvom:ng and /ntermedlate (Stations, at | played a numerous quantity of china 

and glass ware which he gives away 
to purchasers.

In the second aisle, east aud west, go- 
SüNDAY trains. I jn„ up is a fine display of eoufeotiouery

Madelphla and Intermediate Stations, by p;jwarj Hutter, No. 258N.Thirteenth
ftlidelpliiH audPNew York, 2.09, 8 41, a. | tü Ihe'aboveUdisplayedthe Perry

safety car coupling, iu working or 
der.

1
U

T.

Real Estate Agency.—Edmund B. 
Frazer, late Justice of the Peace and 
Notary Public, still continues in his old 
office, in the second story of the Tele
graph building, Third and Market streets 
where he will conduct a general real es
tate and conveyancing business. All 
business entrusted to his care will be at
tended to in a prompt and satisfactory 

He will also attend to the col-

/f *

UU.m.,1 19,6.30 p. m.
klmar and intermediate Stations 9.30,

na„H5,p. m.

I
3,

manner.
lection of claims, in which business lie 
has been very successful, as during his 
term of office as J ustice of the 1’eace he 
collected over #7000 without suit.

A New Enterprise__ On Monday next
W. S. Armour, will start a merchant ex
press, for the purpose of delivering goods 
to any part of the city, for merchants who 
do not keep a horse aud,wagon. He will 
also deliver market baskets to any part 
of the city, for 5 cents' This is a new 
enterprise and he should be encouraged. 
He will make his headquarters at the 
Farmers Market on Seventh street be
tween Market and King.

Mlmore and Washington, 12 51, 11®

for fntla-r Information passengors arc I Returning down the same aisle, the 
ftmd to tin- Unie tuldes posted at the I second is that of E. Mclnall, Jr., corner 

II. F. KENNEY of Second and Market streets. The dis- 
Huperlntondent, | piay eonsmls ol two cases containing pre

pared medicines, aud one case contain
ing trusses, supports, braces bandages, „ 
etc. One ot the cases Is surmounted by1- 

t r li ■■ .i lx 1.1 i h Kitter I a larSe silver mortar, and a number of 
ir. Il II u H 6 1 H sillier glass globes containing colored waters.

Wine Of Iron. I Xhedlsplay is a very flueonu anilreflects
Bat never neon Known to mu In the cure I great crudit upon those having the ar- 

{»eaktifss, attended with symptoms, In- rallgments in charge, 
bpsiiiun in exertion, loss of memory, I y.-n to the above is the exhibit of 
Wralty or breathing, general weakness, j, k j, gm,th, consisting of a large

^ep80OaUn^ZgarSSem“ “eer9Cl,UUm 
ÄiSÄtSi» pi.&“Ärt'Ä^l. is that of 

ten, enormous appetite, with dyspeptic J (juluby St Co., who have arranged a 
)M>t hands, flushing ot tho body, 1 nuIliber ol poplar boards in a semi-circle 

tynefisoi the skin,pallid countenance and I 4 in the rest of the space different
jniplions on the luce, purifying the blood, I kin(iH lumber are arranged.

in the back,heaviness of the eyelids, I third aisle nolne up. the first
Wunt black spots flying before the eyes. In the third aisie going up, ine u«
•Uh temporary suffusion and loss of sight; I exhibit isthnt I rank Lawton, iso. OU
•wit of attention, etc. These symptoms J Market «tréet, and consists of a large and
Warise from u weakness, uud to remedy j haudsomely displayed quantity ot chipa 
fat use K. F. Kunkel’s Bitter Wine of ami gia«, ware. There are also a nuw- 
ron, it never fails. Thousands are now I ber o|, nj0^ei plated students’ lamps, 
jgoytug heultli who have used it. Get the I The last ud Is a case containing sped- RTf KÎl'nïïi'ï ln 81 bOU1C8- Lei of mffïwnï st*led shoes made by

Aror Knnkef’s Bitter W in. of Iron- David Fox, N o. 107 Market street.
«1« truly valuable tonic has been sol Returning, and near the end is a«18 
«»roughly tested by all classes of the com-1 pjtty of belting, 8olo leather and colored 
sanity tlmt it is now deemed Indispensa-1 foy fl, g. McCowb.
«tu a tonic medicine. It costs but little, I wext to the above is the display of 
P rittes the blood, and gives tone to the I „ Carson, or the model tailor store 
KÄran0Vat“ lbe “y8teln anJ 1,r°i No. 22i Markct Hires“ Ho has hand- 

. only ask a total of this valuable I Bomely decorated bis space and displays 
if-’:' l'rice only $1 per bottle. E. F. I a number of custom made suits. Also a 
KINKEL, Hole Proprietor, No. 259 North I handsome overcoat, that certainly re- 
"jnth street, •>. low Vine, Pbila., Pa. Ask ct8 „reftt credit upon his workmau- 
2kunkel’s Bitter wine ol Iron, and take . .
J52Sler- A photograph of the proprietor i • the wap 0f the east end of the hall, 
fcl,“Ch ; all others are counter- ,,is a Urgo dbqilay made by the Har-

,fcivare of counterfeits. Do not let your I lau * Hollings worth Company, com«st- 
Muiii-ist nt 1| you any but Knukel's, which 1 tu,, ofphotograpbs of a number or vessels 
-put up only us above represented. You I by them, models of vessels, photo- 
K**1 MX bottles for $5. All I a-k is one raI)bH of thtoir würks, and a large trame 
"“Wtlr““‘ fntne center of which is a photograph of
tape Worm Removed the vesseis huiltlor Messrs.CharlesMor-

_ _ _ I gan S go.
u Alive. I In the first aisle running
Hoad and all completed two hours. No 1 HOUlh there are ouly two additional cus- 

^iHl bead passes. Seat, pin and stomach layH those of Robert Hayes, of Phlla-

gÄ^cFr^^’iVMthlÄn fo JUA M 01, consisting of the matcrial 

»» ceiiiitry for the removal of worms,and jn difterent stages trom which they mau 
S, .Worm Syrup is pleasant and sale for ufacture sacks, etc. .

jmreuor grown persons. Send lor cir-I Htage ih divided into two apart
"wir, orasit for a bottle of Kunkel’s Worm I , Qe HelaK the art gallery and the

Price *1 a bottle. Get it of y<>ud ?! her’that of J. Paul Brown, photo- 
iHiasist. R never falls. nov2-.m I Äar No 414 Market street. .

in the art department the display is 
Fine Nail Scissors. | rather meagre at present but it 1* hoped

c.a'ggja. IsrrÄÄÄ-K
S11*? Brushes,Bath l oweis.HaWi Sponges, ) fine water color ot a litt « ber 0f 

S»Batb Soaps ln extensive variety. Also other displays consists °‘ a 
•■»hGloves, straps, Brhshes.&c.,of horse franaes containing pictures of diflerent 

fry Friction Gloves,and many other 
‘licit* of the same classes.

E. BRIN GH U R8T A CO.,
Corner Sixth and Market Sts. 

aÎl*11*;’* nirnraiouM Cur« vor Corn» 
remedy of great popularity for 

tw°viug corns without pain.
BRINGHÜR8T A CO.,

Apothecaries.
Market Hts

rels of corn, 
opened out and tho fodder tied up by a 

The manner in which ...
second party, 
this champion busker made corn liy is 
Raid to have been astonishing.—OxfordREAL ESTATE

smiAL NOTICES.
?Us All a Farm, ,

Jessie Hutchinson.
Admission, 23 cento. Reserved seats 

without extra charge at C. F. Thomas A 
decl-4t.

Press.
The Old Paper Fiend.—The old paper 

fiend Is on his rounds again, fooling the 
country editors into making notices of 
liis copy of tho first issue of “The Mary
land Journal and Baltimore Advertiser,” 

These oid

-AND-

CONVEYANCING. Co.’s, four days ln advance.

Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds, Leases and An Industrial Exhibition printed August 20th, 1773. 
papers are frauds, and merely fac similes 
of the original issue, which were priuted 
by the Baltimore American when that 
paper celebrated its centennial anniver
sary, on the 20th of August 1873. The 
Oxford, Pa., Press Is the latest victim ot 
the old paper fiend.

Reconciliated.—Last evening & wom
an name before Esquire Brady to prose
cute a suit against ber husband for deser
tion. Before the trial progressed, how
ever, the husband aud wife field a con
fidential interview, at the suggestion of 
the ’Squire, which resulted in their rec
onciliation, the husband agreeing to live 
with his wife hereafter, as a husband 

ought to do.
It IFen’t do for Beer.—'“What Is that 

place,” inquired a somewhat intoxicated 
man to Superintendent Bowen, at the 
reservoir, the other day.

“It s a basin,” replied Mr. Bowen,
“What’s it for?” was the next query
“To hold water.”
“It may do,” muttered the man as he 

walked away, “it may do for water, but 
it won’t do for beer.’

mother legal instruments carefully prepared. UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 

DELAWARE INSTITUTE OF 
MECHANIC ARTS,

special attention given to the collection 1 THE 

Give me a call. |
The Markets.—The street market 

poorly attended this morning, by 
sellers and buyers, although the dis
play of eatables was large. Prices it 
seems have settled down to a fixed 
stadard, as.there was no difference bo 
tween this and last market day.

Amusements.—Persons wishing to 
eDjoy a fine musical treat should attend 
the Hutchinson Family Concert, at the 
Grand Opera House, this evening.

Uaverly’s famous minstrel organiza
tion will appear at the Grand Opera 
House next Wednesday eveuing.

Resulted Fatally.—Emma Jane Jen
kins, who was so badly burned on 
Sunday last died from the effects yes 
terday. The Coroner held an inquest 
during the afternoon, and the jury 
rendered a veidict in accordance 
wi'h the facte.

Sale of Money__At the 67th month
ly meetlngof Excelsior Loan Association, 
last evening, #500 sold at 15J per cent, 
premium, $400 at 15-*, $500 at 15 and 
$200 at 144.

'F« aiof rents, accounts, <Sc. WILL OPEN
I MONDAY, DECEMBER 3D, 1877. 

afl .30 P.M.,
I At the Wilmington Institute, Eighth and 

-I MarkutSts., WUmlngton, Del.
I It is proposed to present an interesting 
I collection of Mechanical, Manufacturing 
and Artistic productions mostly from our 

y City and State, Including many new arti- 
I des and recent inventions exhibited for the 
I first time. Power will be applied to drive 
I machinery, ft daily paper win be issued,
I music and other entertainments daily. A 
I Restaurant and Refreshment department 
I will be under tho efficient management oi 

a t tiio urgent reou^t of several prominent | the lady managers of the ProvldeV1t,?»?^,e.fc

ÄÄa*»., wm give “is &
mission ticket, 25 cents, or a tickets for 81. 
Children under 12, 15 cents, or 10 tickets 
for 81. Arrangements will be made with 
the different railroads entering our city for 
reduced fares, and excursion tickets will 

I be sold from diflerent stations in the State, 
In this city on stated days. which will Include an Exhibition ticket,
or lour will be formed, at moderate rate“. I Fol. furtber Information apply to J. b. 

For terms and full particulars apply a* I Valentine, President, J. R. Bringhurst, 
nnuur um .f. ppnio I {Secretary Lea Pusey,Treasurer, Delaware ROBELEN Ajm ->BS.,re IllBlltute ileclianlcaf Arto, or m CommR-

1 tees In charge : Allen Gawtnrop, ». N. 
Trump, Jacob F. .Sharp, on Space and Ar
rangements; D.T. Bradford, Jos.K.Adams, 
A. J. Vanduzoe. on Merchandise and Man- 

We have a Job lot of White Whcat Flour I “‘“bturo ^ Elwood^O ArtK’anj R'ellc8 . H. 
at Si 75 per barrel, left ^‘.c,1l«rbJltsg1adrKa^a Olow Jrd,Clifford James,Samuel K. Smith,
have tried It; it is good and a great bargama Must’c ana Entertainments : Thos. H.
Another lot or those <*”« W'®“1 “S* Sàvery, Henry C. Jones, John Huxley, on 
per can, new Smyrna raisins at 12ctopcr n, ul''ery ami power : Alfred D. Warner,
seedless Hultana Raisins at « cto for 2 lb, “a““^utiler, H. M, Jenkins, on Printing 
boneless h table’peaches 2 iaffs“» cts.Tt | and Miscellanys. ' ‘ ' ffov21-tdec8

1 THOMAS M. WIER'S,
No. 1209 Market St,

•'»1
EDMUND B. FRAZER,

2nd Story, Telegraph Building, 
Cor. 3rd & Market Sts.

-

f
dort11

! ■
Profi Alfredo Barili *i

Mf:OF PHILADELPHIA,

. i
w i’

i(

PIANO LESSONS,In

ï(
’■--I

dec4-2m ■I, il

Cheap Groceries. No opium! no morphia or other dang- 
drug la contained in -Dr. Bull’s 

Baby Syrup, for the relief of colic, teeth
ing, etc. Price 25 cents.

at once by the immedi- 
Bull’s Cough Syrup; 25

Stop coughing 
ate use of Dr. 
cents a bottle.

gerous

■"Anorth and

NOTICES. lalsomine vs, Whitewash.NOTTCE.-U. 8. PENSIONERS.—-Call 
at the office of E. B. Frazer, 3rd and 

Market streets, on and alter JJfftmlMr-4th, 
where voucliers foi checks will

t
Kalsominers and houRekeepers wno nav 

or years back been troubled by the pe 
Jng of the whitewashed walls, can over
come tills by the new process with the po 
dered Kalsomine prepared in the fashiona- 
tl ebuades and lints. Mixed with water it 
can be applied by any person with an ordi
nary brush.

Bample cards of the shades can be adh 
oui tue agent for this State,

de4-lm ______________________
TvHOIPE AKRON AND CANADA OAT 
(j Meal, New Hominy and Beaus, Can-

Beins, Green Pea. ^sPood
for soaking, QHAND^ a,f work. -et. Evcrj tabel^ears tb.J,m-

novll __________________ _____ —- *1.26. aud *1.76. nov23-U-eod.

iK « dlately taken.

Notice to county tax payers.
—All persons wbo have sold propert> 

during-the year 1877 are required to give 
notice to the Assessor of the District In 
which the proiierty to locateil on or before 
the 31stDAY OF DECEMBER, IS77, Insert
ing ln tne notice the name of (present 
owner name ot) late ownur and location 
of the property, otherwise the} will be 
held for the county tax ol the year 1878.

All persons having investments subject 
to county lax will be furulsned blanks to 
make returns of the same on application 

either of the

Assessor Southern District,
110 West Front Street. 

LEWIS T. GBITBB, 
Assessor Nortnern District,

832 Pine Street

w-I! uililM
,i„ A

«
fine,
Dell

J iJIEK BRADFORD,

NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET
If! i

WILMINGTON, DEL
D. H. COYXB efc C« . =

. I TJOURTH STREET MARKET HOUSE

General Auctioneers, F Betw^
NO. 4 E. FOURTH STREET, SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER

Are now prepared “ ““t^’elthe/ln foe where will be found 'everything belonging
täte and pet sonal proper y, |)unti I to a first-class market.
cltyi.0r«Chnueht’amie«>ld, Furniture and I FRESH AND SALT MEATS OF ALL

WM. S. WATT,
No. 1009 Market StreetJ

PLUMHEB,
STEAM A GA* FITTER,

an27tf
m

Ureal cnanceto rnaKe money 
can’t get gold 

get greenbacks. We need a per
son in every town to take sub- 

st and best 
the world.

GOLD.
scrlptlons lor foe largest, cheap«
Illustrated family publication In 
Any one can become a successful agent— 
The most elegant works of art given free t» 
subscribers. The price is so low that al
most everybody subscribes. One agent re
ports making over *160 ln a week. A bei y 
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in 
ten days. All who engage make money 
fast. You can devote all your time to the 
business, or only your spare time. You 
need not be away from home over night.— 
You can do ltas well as others. Full 
tloulars, directions and terms free. Elegant 
and expensive outfit free. If you want prof
itable work seed us your address at ouce. 
It costs nothing to try foe business. No one 
who engages falls to make great pay. Ad
dress “ The People’s Journal,” Portland, 
Maine.

Pt?n tne basement the only new e*Ubit 
is that of Ponder A Townsend, and con- 
ttists of coal aud wood-

If: you can

Msir
nov!2tjanl

NOTICE__By virtue Ol an Act ol the
General Assembly passed at Dover, 

February ■22.1,1877,1 hereby give notice to 
holders of Delaware State Bonds 
shall attend at foe Philadelphia National 
Bank in foe city of Philadelphia, during 
the business honrs of that Bank, on foe 
three first secular days of January 1878.pre
pared to redeem and pay off Bonds from 
No 711 to K*1, both Inclusive,of the denomi
nation of one thousand dollars each, of foe 
issue of foe Bonds of foe State of Delaware, 
under date of January 1st, 1st», and that 
from and alter foe said first day of Janu- 
ary, 1878, the ‘^rest m-aUl

The- Redemptorist Jfi*ion,-lledemp-

ÄÄÄTcÄ

2d of the rosary two short sermons by the 

Manufacturer’s Agents f0r I ^Ä^.^^^'benedLction. These 

IRON’ I missioned are aïewint mToîm-

HARDWAkE ighensfofo to aU “p£t

Tran.’Car^A cran* oar toj—Wj,

ss. ÄÄ W,»
ware Western R. R. Company. It was 

built by Remington & Co.

Es
that 1Bl Corner Sixth and

m i
J) H. KENT ft CO., 

■■«porters and 

ifiON,

8TEEL,

it

i, >
ICj

BUSH’S iVpar- MSTEEL, Philadelphia fiei|hl Linehardware, 

and coach material.
oÄ“T,e ‘he LaTgeat Stock ofGoodslnthe 
iioh 91 their line, and best assorted Stock
SdM Uulted states.

295 AND 297 SHIPLEY AND 21 
AND 212 OxsaNGE STREETS,

W11*MINQTON» DKI*s

0
State Treasurer. 

Office of State Treasurer, Dover, Novem
ber 1st. 1877 nov l-2tawt'anl

Chestnut, Phlla. 
French Street Wharf, Wilmington 

PROAMPTILvfBRN

ri Second Wharl

ii;, it tnv une of bistro»*
stantly on hand.

i it V
I,

i/1 i


